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The news from Charleston, Va., is of an
ev itiii;-' character. A dispatch from Bal-
liniurc announces that an armed body of

ra«i are crossing the river at this point to

rescue old Brown. We looked out at a

jjte hour on Saturday night hut nary
-ijc<1 man was visible, nor armed wo-

m:,n cither. Of all the ridiculous non-

uouse ibis is the most supremely so! Our
neighbors over the river are in no arms but
those of Morpheus, and were never more

ijuit'tly and peaceably disposed.
? . .

gjyi'oiioxEO..On Friday night last,
a mill by the name of (.'lark, went into
tiic confectiou.iry shop of Mr. Suodgruss.
.a I'nion street, threw himself down upon
the floor, and rolling over and over, ap¬
parently in great agony, said lie had taken
poison. Mr. Clark was requested to leave
ihe premises, mid take his easy flight to
lie stars froin some port where the people
bid a fancy for coroner's inquests, and the
like. Mr. Clark recovering slightly, want-
<J to borrow five cents, avowedly for the
purpose of paying his toll across the
bridge, but really to sling into himself
another dose of the poison which had al¬
ready put him in such plight. As nobody
seemed inclined to make a permanent in¬
vest. even in so small a sum as five cents,
Clark suddenly threw himself upon the
I,road of his back, and announced his in¬
tention of dying on the spot. He shut
himself up like a jack-knife and opened
again, he roared like a lion, and carried
on in such a frightful manner that a physi¬
cian was sent for, and upon making an ex¬

amination, discovered that the poor devil's
stomach contained nothing but strychnine
whisky. lie recovered after a while, and
sUggered homeward, ranch to the relief of
those who had been annoyed by his extra¬
ordinary conduct.

£rif Cuartier's Railroad. There is
unusual interest, says the Washington
Fjaminfr. now being manifested among the
people in regard to the completion of this
;ouJ. Whether correctly, or not, we can-
nit say, but we have heard it conjectured
that the amount required to put the road
in running order would not exceed two
hundred thousand dollars. Now. if this
be true, how easily could the matter be
accomplished. Business men in the city
of Pittsburgh alone would be justified in
subscribing the amount specified, to sav

nothing of those residing along the line of
the road, who are reported to be rcadv to
contribute at any time when called upon.
But the directors of the road appear to be
asleep. They are said to be doing abso¬
lutely nothing more than waiting for some¬
thing to turn up, by which they will be put
in possession of the necessary means.

fcxv~Tui: Uiveu..The recent rains have
*au«cd the river to commence swelling
again. and there is a prospect of a good
stage of water until the cold blasts shall
come and freeze us up.
The Liberty, CapL Booth, left on Satur¬

day with a good crowd of people and as
much freight as she wanted. The Mary
t'ook passed down loaded to the guards
and full of passengers. She never conde¬
scended to stop, owing perhaps, to the
driving rain that was falling and the con¬

sequent ill prospect of getting anything to
take with her. The St. Cloud, a splendid
new boat from Pittsburg cast anchor up
l-wards the bridge, and stood there, bid¬
ding for something destined to St. Louis.
The Eunice, Capt. McLure, arrived from

Cincinnati, with a good trip. She will
leave for Louisville.

J®*Emii:haxts..Two hundred and fif-
ty Herman emigrants were transferred at
lieriwood. the other day, and sent on to
Missouri. They filled four car loads. The
shipping arrangements for this class of
travel are so well conducted by the Balti¬
more A Ohio, Central Ohio and Columbus
& Xenia and Little Miami Railroads, that
but two changes of ears are made between
Baltimore and St. Louis, one at Wheeling
and the other at Cincinnati. The lines
mentioned above are making this through
emigrant travel a feature.

&jjr*SATrRDAv Market..The morning
dreary: not much in market and lots of
fcaple to buy it. The total varietv con¬

futed of meats, fish, potatoes, cabbage,
!«rnips. parsnips, carrots, green apples,
tied apples, dried pcaches, chickens, tur-
"ys, lard, butter, eggs, corn, a few bas-

. lets and some ladies' collars. Dried np-
brought Ccts. a quart: dried peaches

!2ct?.: butter 15@18cts,^ lb.: lard 12cts.;
'??¦ 18cts, per dozen; chickens 20@30cts.
V pair: turkeys 60cts apiece; corn 50(o 55
cti V bushel; meats unchanged.
W A Disagreeable Day..It rained all

.lav Saturday. A vigorous wind too pre-
1 ailed. driving the descending fluid into
the faces of all who ventured into the
.ee!s. Everything wore a woebegone'"ok, even to the poor overworked horses

K ears occupied almost a horizontal
position and wliose hair was rough and ir¬
regular like- the feathers on a Frizzly
' !"< ken. It was a sort of a dar we don't
want to sec again.

CaTSispiciois..We learn thai certain
"Uspicious looking boxes, consigned to the
5 ictnity of Harper s Ferry, have been de-
t-.imd at Benwood Station, supposed to
contam blunderbusses 'and things," for
rtMUe and insurrectionary purposes.ious to the Harper's Kerry outbreak,Ed since. a number of coffins, sup-

contained «nu*. pass-

Ccb-Coiso TO see Ills Father..John
sou °f Ossawattomie Brown.

>
UP X^e river to Parkersburg, on

v-
Ur a-T the ultimate intention of

"'ting his father at Charlestown.

B0TA Night or two ago, somebody tore
down the Bign of Grieshober, clock re¬
pairer, at the corner of Market and Quin,
cy strecLs, and uiuazed the inmates of the
house. This place, which was called into
notice by a novel advertisement in the
Argitt newspaper, nnder the head of "Rat
Exchange," has been the scene of lnany
little disturbances lately, nnd it was ru¬
mored on Saturday, that an effort would
be made to wash the house out during the
night.

" Dupxk and Disorderly John
Roup of East Wheeling, was up before Aid.
McCourtney, on Saturday night, for getting
drunk and storming about like a mad man.
He was mulcted in the usual sum for such
offences.

BSTSknt Up..John Wesley Smith, for
being engaged iu a row in the Market
House was arrested by officer Deafenbaugh
and sent to jail by Aid. Wright.

* Those persons wishing copies of
Saturday's paper can be accommodated
this morning.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Dr. Hoofland's Celebrated Ger¬

man Bitters,.Prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson & Co., Philadelphia, will effectu¬
ally cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Di¬
arrhoea, Diseases of the Kidney's, and all
diseases, arising from a disordered Liver
Stomach, or Intestines.

Dr. J. J*\ Churchill's Specific Remedy for
Consumption, Winchester* genuine prepara¬tion of the Hypophospliites of Lime and
Soda, made in strict accordance with the
original formula of the discoverer, Dr. J.
F. Churchill, of Paris, for the preventionand cure of Pulmonary Phthisis and Tu¬
bercular diseases.

The Celebrated ISladc Salve, for the cer¬
tain cure of Salt Rheum, Chillblains, com¬
mon Sores, Cracked Hands, Burns, Cuts,
or wounds pf any kind, Bites of Insects.
Piles, Corns and InflSmation of the Breast

Sold by 11bed & Kraft, Centre WheelingDrug Store, Xo. 84, corner of Main and 3d
streets.

JEmS^Stop that Coughing 1.Relieveyour
cough in a few hours by using the
HOARHOUND BALSAM.

The children like it.
You will like it.
Everybody like? it.

It cures coughs, hoarseness, nnd without
nausea, or derangement of the bowels.
iSold by T. H. Logan k Co.,

and Logan, List & Co.

| Common* Sense rule* the mags <»f the people.VV""25*, xr,i;Uever the misnamed am! misanthropephilosopher* may say to the contrary. Show them a

j? merit* be clearly demonstrated,andthey will not hesitate to give it their most cordial pat-
ronap. The masses have already ratified the judg-VJiSSES!: conccr,,inK the virtues of IIOS-
^, 'J BITTERS. as may be neen in the immense

Muautities of this medicine that are annnallv sold in
°Ii°f.vr recognized as

j.rtatl\ superior to all other remedies yet devised for
diseases ot the digestive organs, sucli as diarrhoea,
dysentery dyspepsia, nnd for the various fevers that
arise from derangement of those portions of the ?v*-
teni. liiKstetters name Is rapidly becoming a house¬
hold word, from Maine to Texas, from the shore of the
Atlantic to the Pacific. Try the articleand be satisfied,
bold by all druggists in the world.
tar*Seo advertisement in another column.

nov4-lm

GROVER & BAKER'S
Celebrated

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,Broadway, Xew York.
fpllIS MACU1XESKWS FROM TWO FIHXJLS, AS
ir .iV. VaT'nfn,m "i"'reqnirlng n<> rewindingof thread, it Ili'itK Kells, llutliers Mni) stitches in a
superior style. finishing each seam |,v it* own opera¬
tion. without recourse to the hand needle, a* is requi¬
red by other machines. It will do l..tt,r .lltl cheaper
sewing than n seamstress can. even if she works for
one cent aa hour;
ST"A SEW STYLE.IMccs from J50.00 to #125,00,hemiuers ?o,uo extra. Send lor a Circular

,
T. SCOTT, Agent,no>-i- on dtw.tw :im« u; Main-St.. Wheeling.

CHARL¥sTI0]{ MAN,
Xo. 105 Main St., cor. Market Alley.

HAS OX HAND A LARGE AND MOST
rA complete a~ortmcnl of Saddles. Harness,

11 links. Collars. Bridles. Whips. .te_ which
cannot be surpassed by any in the citv. which I will
sell, wholesale and retail, cheap for cash.

All ttork in my line m:ule to order, and repairing
?r?Mnt. ot shortest notice. IWt forget the place,lbo Main St., corner Market Allev. novlC

BIG MORTAR!
HPRUSSES.
X BRACKS,

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS.
SUSPKXSORY RANDAGES.

, ,
SYRIXGES. Ac.,

torque cheap at
uovlfi UlIAllAM'S DRUG STORK.

C^RAH VM'S KI.YCERIXE t>I.\TMK.\T,
J is n certain ami pleasant euro for chapped liandi

sore lips, sore breasts, ic. For sale at
n"'18 GRAHAM'S DHUQ STORE. .

^ l'lJFFS.A large and superior assort-
uivnt. tor sale at1)

no'18 ORAItASrS DRl'O STORK.
M ISU1ES AXI) FAXCY AR.

_1_ lICLLs, iorcign and American. For sale at
GRAHAM'S DRL'O .STORE.

MACKEREL..50 [bbls. Medium andjl.argoNo. J Mackerel for sale bv
MAXWELL. CAMPBELL A TINGLE.

nor9 Main street.

M'NeelyNormalSchool
Hopedale, Harrison Co., O.

T1"? INSTITrriOX, NOW IX SUCCESSFUL OP-
x KUATiOX, Will eminence its Whiter Se^ion of
-J W eeks. on November 16th. 1S5U. with the following

BOAIII) OF INSTRUCTION*:
Edwin Regal, Princij«al.
V. RRixitmiorr. A. M. Prof, or Mathematics and

Natural hciencea.
Mas. Flora K. Rwjal, Botany. Rhetoric. Ac.

^T' Assistant teacher of Mathematics.
v i!?GI:v,A Hatks. teacher ofInstrumental Music.AocalMu*ic taught without extra charge.The Latin and Greek languages are taught, and

youUS men fitted for College.
?h71^ and beauty of the situation, and
;ii: ^Trt'hepTbT.;:0'
TtrmoN..Stxott per 10 weeks.
Boarding. Sioo per week.
For catalogues or further information address the
Pr"'c'i"u- novli'oSwlj-
100 ?vSS BOUBLE EXTRA PAJlt
lw L\ Hour, juat received ami for «Ie bv
.H°Vi! M. MoXABB.

I)R1ST1SG PAPEB'
Wrapping I»;i|»er.

Te;t i*aper.
Manilla Paper.

^
j««t received byoc,'° o, 1I1LDRETII Si BRO.

I llKit,.Pure Cider by the libL
Hor '

"

SMITH A OORRELIkc
BAKER'S PI RE COD LIVER Olt,,for consumptiTes. Jost received at 73 Main street,
ivntte « heelinc. [nnvlH] R. B. McLAIX k CO.

MAII'HI'S STARCH POLKSH.Imparts
a Iwnntiful gloss to Linens. Ac. It is unrivalled,

ror >^le by R. B. McLAIX A 00,""'I" i3 Maitt ft. Centre Wheeling.
.lou barrels Union Mill. Funilr Vl.mr,

,20°. - .lo Extn.
just received and sale b*

MAXWELL. CAMl*BilLL A TINOLE,
Main »t.

A BRIES..^i dux. Brooms.
100 Itoxes Window (Slass
50 do German
30 do Wot*!'* Starch,
L\> do Extract Coffe^i
oo doz. Wa<h B<*trds.
23 logs Grain Pepper,
60 boxes pure Pepper,
26 dux. Bed Cords,
25 boxes Star Candles,

In store and for sale bv
MAXWELL,*CAMPEL k TTXGLE.

Xo. &S Main street.
/ IOREGLIASA LICORICE..TI1K Btst
V brand in the market, free from grit and pure, for

T. H. LOOAX k 00.
00,31 and LOGAX. LISTA CO.

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Flour.Extra Family $5,50{a.u.7«~>; Kxtra $5,26; Su¬perfine $4,7fi.
Brooms-.Common
Bottkr.In kegw, 9@10.Bcckkt».Marietta $3^2415.Chksse.Western Reserve 9j4(5»10c.Caxdles.Tallow mould 14c.; dip 13c; star 23c^spenu 40c.
Tallow.10^; 12c.
Coffee.Java 18c4 IUo 12}£@13c.WHEAT.$1,10(3/1,25.Corn.16c.
Oats.36c,
Fe-kther^.W@45C4 scarce.
Fish.Shad $14; Herring* $6; Mackerel No. 3$11>4§>12.>CKrf.Raccoon 30@37j^c.Ginseso.25^,36c.IIay.Clover *» ton $0; Timothy $10.Hops.7^8c, dull.
Lime.Louisville $1,60Molasses.New Orleana 43c^ Sugar House 48c.Golden Srnuv.G5^67c.Naval Stores.Turpentine 70c.; Tar $1>£@6.Nails.for likl.

Seeds.Flaxseed $1,00; Clover $61^.Soap.Castile ft lb 15(§>lGc.; Common 5^6c.Sugars.New Orleans 8c. in lihd., 8J^c. in bbl.Snuff.Scotch 20c. Rappee 22@26c. ITea.G unpowder 40@7Uc^ Imperial 40@C5c4 Hy-oii 35@"0&; Poucliong 25<&30c.; Oolong 36^oj76c.Todacco.6 twists 12cn five roll 24@:£Sc.

by telegraph.

mtmumj2"Smk n'4"-V2H- SuP"- fi"": 600 hlidi

ez*&e%s?bbu^
iwgrsi;«m^urnca^,os^isijhut unchanged in urinw j

New York, Nov. 18..Cotton steady; sales 3.000

s?idw^s?5fi^S3
S^oi2?5^Biwh!t6 Ilew S9.

* Pork*1firm%at
gjksales 0,000 bog* at ll}<al2l£ ffulo&s iiJmSt s"^!

Bacon linn; sales 500 Coxes short ribbetl lntddleafbrJanuary and February delivery at b)X, and 600 boxes
Cumberland middles, deliverable lu Cincinnati In

qu"otat i^«7%.Vate lCrU"' 1̂

^
Cincinnati. Sot. 19..Flour in held SalOc pit bbl

higher but the advance cannot be obtained rcadili-'
t can only bo considerwl aaflmi at Jt.SoaJ.s5. Whcot
'* "'ft.1 "tafugl-v at »l.uSal,10 for red and $1.12al 20
for while, torn u steady at 44alic. Oat* Arm at 45
Barley in fair demand at Coc.

AM. ROBERTSON, M. D.
"

JAMES OR]

ROBERTS OS & ORE,^^DentistsS^
jVo. MS Mnrkct-St.,

WHEELING, VA.
References..if. n. Weod, d. d., lio.,. a. \y. Thomn-

son, lion. Alfred Caldwell, Juhii Ivnote, K>.I ]( M
toff, Esq.. John FrLssell, M. I).. W. .1. Bates. .li" D It
II. Cummin*, .M. 1'.. E. A. Ilildreth. M. 1>. A. S. T«ld"
m' V 4 Delaplain, MiClallens, Knox 4 Co_'
:\,ar^h A Taylor, llerger 4 iioiTiiiaij, Win. Kryter, 1!

i' rauzheiln, J. X. Ziinmer, John Alnick, John Sal-
ade, John l'farr. C. Plefcnian. F. Miller. septa

M. P. HULLIHEN,

«SSDEMT!st,«gS
Has removed his office to residence, next do«r to the I
i own I. lock. Joii.VfiO

Loss of Teeth.
I*Y0U CAM. UPON Dr. WTXCIIELL,

Lm I »t"J wUI "UW to insert a tip ton flr-t dnlw
3®"" "f Tr-""- tliat so clo-ely resembles nil-

" to y <lctcction. on fine Gold for $75. ni.ner
°r J'nlcanfawl Rubber $70. hair set

SBo: Porcelain Plate $50. halfset $25; Silver and other
! .

metals. |ince reduced in projiortion. Tluwe wish¬
ing to avail themselves of tlie-e reduced rates will
please rail before thetirst ofOctober, as his usual rates
will be charged from that time.

T1" "f CV0IT Afferent style of Teell. now in
n-c can be seen at the office, enabling any p.r".n ,,

rr H i"c m"'Ject- j'"1--" it once very c'.r-
E!'?, ".' advantages and disadvantages which the
nliftrent stjles ih>*.««»ss. Rlectricitv ii<m1 in ,

aiiSiJVo lfI,°Ut °X,ra C,l4lrge- 0flice Rl,d residence.
'VJ 145 -Markel-St.. Wheeling.

ipox* Sale.
1,500 Acres Wertern Va. Lands.
QITUATF.U IX MASON COUNTY, ONE OF TIIK
p best and most thriving in Western Va The*e
lands are rich and well timbere.1. an.l .nlv froin 1H to
two tulles fnim the Ohio river. The tract "issnbdlviDed

J." toISO acres each, thereby l.rinc-
alS II ," !'rreach "f ixrsoni wanting a conifort-

«TS "" 3,un- Priceslowandterms
"".v* Apply to j. McCLUNKY
iMvg-lmHtwtw f5 Main st. M hec'lii'ig.

"Railroad JillU»Eilr» White Whcnt
, ^

* amily Flour.
inn BBLS"R.R.MILLS" EXTRAW \V FAMTTT,ns'U.^our: r-do s,« >""s do do

T
10 do -M hitesiile St. Louis Mills. Double Kxtta.

Received per steamer Clenwood. by

-stsss". """a'a
7oosaassi'ssasiffig
"M1' _oc,IS P- C. IIILIlltKTH & BHO

FVr?-?I,XYTF cuwRxs^iu^-sta:
miiioles v!r i

churns nil lmak<- butter in live
minutes, lor Side by p.c. IHLIHIKTII« 1IU0.
AMERICAN CAST STEEL..2 CASSS

«.(rf«/.1received by P. C. IIIL1IKK1MI 4 Itlt.l

I^IXE CIGARS."Flower of Mobile,"
'liitnno."
"Nectar,"

For sale l.v
"Ciu liui:a'"a'ul "'her favorite brands,

"b>
, ,T- ». IAK5AN & CO.

°." """l UKiAN, UST & CO.

('OHCHAPPED HANDS.Fenill s H^.li.,»
Ointment is invaluable. For sale bv

T. 11. IAKSAN & CO.
00(31 and LOWAN. LIST 4 CO.

200 EX,T,lA SUPER. FA1II.
n vV onr' just received and for sale bv

.
M. Mc.N'AllU.

.1000 bushels uasorted Mill
uov3

8t°re and f°r 8aIe Mc.VA CB.

( <OPl!,i!:E.--3w bags prime Rio Coffee.
^

T ,
^P*yra nnd Java Coffee,

Just received and for sale bv
-H2T? MAXWELL. CAMl'BKLL Sc. TINGLE.

T^'^ls^fby U"nPOder' Y'
njv9 31AXWELU CAMPBELL 4 TINGLE.

_ ..
New Books !

i)0pe?.^S 1>01>L'L VR SOVKILKIOXTY,.(IIAIt-
Sbdd.fe'1M:are * Lcsal ^"ifwuts," by Lord Canip-
"Tf n vj,^ 0,r1J'n b-V ^rS- Ki"K- of Charleston;Ten \ eara of a Preacher s Life.- by MilburnT
Iufe and Martyrdom of Jo.Hi of Arc." by Miclielet-

:..L S «fliurnV- by Carlvle and others;
'U,c"Llc,:

ao?C«ttsP" Gr°":

"^^theorea,? ^acaulay;
"Ufc ofMahomet," by Gibson:" "

^Ufe of Luther^" bv 6ievalier Bunsen;
-hre 0r21cr,F^,mweU," b-v I-amerrine;
"fjj® ofTtaco," br Wiflen;
Life of Peter the Great,"
"H?°£2£"on-" bT Pruf- Mawoo;Ufe ofThos. A. Becket." by Milman;Life of Hannibal," bv Dr. Arnold: 4c 4c inst

recwve.1 and for sale low at the arrntr Bookttor,
0011 * : WILDE 4 HHP.

t0j1ssts boxes Frencli Oiocolate re-

noS? T" H" "WAN * CO.

OKOMi A3fl> COCOA FOR
«« c

T- H- I-OOAN k. CO.
no>s and LOa.VX, LIST i CO.

T ^!n^i1L<ITE CAIjV congress
.nil . ? "oleJ- »tnoch a.ltnlred bv the I*-
.v? *' T. J. EDWAR1W.

Main street,

LmSti Sfv tlLF^FKEXCH
JWKOCW) FOX,jn^t received at

_n^ T. J. KDWAKDS'.

MEai'S HAIR CALF OTERSBOfT
MEN S KCFFALO OVER

T. J. KDWARDS*,

LADIES' FRENCH MOROCrn
SPUING HEEL BOOTS,ju,t^ce?f"f>occo
^ .

T. J. EDWARDS,
4(10 BA<!S SHORTS tfc SHIPSTCPP"**UU received and for sale bv "FF,

OLIVER PHYOR.
t" vn«iS^?S,UMi?RIES, PEK.

r>
^MLE1K>. IrIXE PERi'l'MRKlicR.

Pomades and Hair Oils, Pomades nndHairfKli

novtB
' "S"*" centre Wheeling.DOTl6 K. B. McLAIN * CO.

i

Startling Rumors!
five hundred troops
LEAVING RICHMOND!

Many Souls in Arms and Eager for
the fray!

Baltimore, Nov. 19..Rumors are in
circulation here that a body of armed men
are crossing or have crossed the river from
UI110, at or near Wheeling.
Charlestowx, Va., Nov. 19..All is

now quiet in this town, but the military
were augmenting.
The barns, stock yards and implements

amounting in value to several thousanc
dollars, belonging to Messrs. John Burns,
George H. Tate, aud Mr. Shirley, all of
whom were jurors in the recent trials,have been burned.
Hon. Alex. Hunter, professes to he con¬

vinced that an attempt will be made to
rescue the prisoners. A letter from Ur-
bana, Ohio, addressed to Brown, written
111 cipher, has been deciphered; it tells
him to keep in good spirits, that his friends
are mustering and will drop along one at
a time.

Col. Davis telegraphed to-day for 500
additional men.

Richmond, Nov. 19..Troops leave for
Lharlestown this morning in consequence
of despatches from -Col. Davis to Gov
,,se- There is great excitement at this

place.
Alexandria, Nov. 19..The town is verymuch excited in consequence of dispatch¬

es from Col. Davis to Gov. Wise.
LATER.

Richmond, 11 o'clock P. M..The first
regiment of volunteers, 400 strong, left at
9 o'clock this morning. Governor Wise is
a passenger. Orders have been sent to

ashiugton for amunition. Gov. Wise's
despatches from Col. Davis state that a
body of armed men are approaching from
the direction of Wheeling.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CANADA.

Truro, Nova Scotia, Nov. 19th. The
steamer Canada has arrived atHalifaxwith
Liverpool advices l>y telegraph, to the 7th
rnst.

Liverpool, Monday..Cotton steady,and
opens quietly under the steamer Africa's
news.

London-, Monday, Noon..Consols 953.
News unimportant.
The foregoing news was received via

Truro. The express with the news will
arrive to-night at Sackville.

Sackville, Nov. 19..The express with
the news by the Canada, arrived here this
evening.
The steamers Indian 'and City of Wash¬

ington arrived at Liverpool on the 3d inst.
Liverpool Cotton Market, Friday Nov.
Tl,"c 'l!ls ,lcun a slight improvement

in middling qualities, the extreme prices
being jd higher than the last quotations.
The other qualities arc without change:
iO.OUO liave been sold during the week-
tile market closing steady.
Liverpool Breadstiefs. Breadstuffs

are generally quiet. Wheat end Corn had
slightly advanced.

Richardson k Spence report flour dull
sales of new State at 24s@25s Gd « bbl!
prices range at 22s Gd@27s Gd. Wheat
steady, inferior heated qualities advanced
203d; red 9s 3d@.9s Gd per cental; white
9s Gd(«;l Is. Corn firm, with an udvnn e
of 6d@ls; yellow 30s Gd<3 3ls Gd; white
3js(j; 39s per quarter.

Liverpool Provision Market..Market
dull.
Various circulars report beef heavv and

declined slight)}-, holders offer old stjck at
a decline of 2s Gd@5s. Pork steady at
50s; bacon dull and nominal. Laid firm
at 0Gs(»)GOs for refining and extra.

London-. Nov. 4..Consols 9(i}. Money
is in active.demand, but rates aie without
change.
Latest..Liverpool, Saturday..Cotton

firm at full prices; sales to-day are esti¬
mated at 10,000, including 2,000 to specu¬
lators.

1

Hon. Chas. Sumner is among the passen¬
gers by the Canada.

It is asserted that the English govern¬
ment has consented to join the proposed
r. tiropea II Congress for the settlement of
the Italian difliculty, and that French and
England had conplctely agreed on the
basis of a treaty of peace.

It is vaguely reported in the European
journals that Garibaldi in his interview
with King Victor Kmanucl, made use of
strong expressions with regard to the pro¬
posed statement of the present difficulties,
declaring that Italy had been betraved In¬
ner pretended friends and that hc'would
head a revolution of the people to carrv
out the original plan.
The King of Sardinia protested against

such a proceeding.
The steamship Great Eastern had ar¬

rived at Southampton.
From Brownsville, Texas.

New Orleans, Nov. 19..The Indianola
Counrr of the the 12th inst., says that an

express from the Sheriff of Neuces county
,.darrivedi reporting that Cortinas with
I,u00 men and 9 cannon has full posses¬
sion of the Rio Grande from Brownsville
to Roma; and his forces are scouring the
surrounding country. All the mail com¬
munications west of the Neuces are said
to be cut off. Corpus Christi is however,
not threatened. CapL Tobin. with 100
men from Corpus Christi, has been defeat¬
ed, and it i3 feared that his retreat has
been cut off. The reports nre conflictingand probably very much exaggerated..
llie latest reliable accounts are by a New
Irleans merchant, who left Brownsville on
H,c *'hen affairs were unchanged.
Gen. Twiggs telegraphed to the govern¬
ment yesterday in relation to the mctter.

Brown's Petition Refused.
I ?,CR"0ND' Nov- 19th.The petition of
John Brown, for a writ of error to the
judgment rendered by the Circuit Court of
Jefferson County, was presented to the Su¬
preme Court of Appeals yesterday. The
Lourt to-day refused to award a writ of
error, being of the opinion that the judg¬
ment of the Circuit Court is plainly right
The execution will therefore take place as
appointed.on the 2d day of December.
Judges Allen, Daniel, Marcure, Lee and
Rolicrtsan on the Bench.

Railroad Accident.
Baltixorr, Nov. 19..An acrident oc¬

curred this afternoon to a train on the
2\orthejn and Central Railroad, uhout six
miles from this city, caused by the spread¬
ing of the track, which threw the train off
The conductor, Alfred Crawford, was kill¬
ed. He is a brother of Mr. Crawford,Ticket Agent of a Philadelphia road. The
passengers escaped without injury.
Sew York, Nov." 19..The Vandcrbilt

took out upwards of $900,000.

Troops for Brownsville, Texas.
Nokpolk. Nov. 19..Eight {companies of

Federal troops have been ordered from Old
Point to Brownsville immediately, under
Col. Brown.

St. Loots, Xov. 19..A special dispatchfrom Washington to the Republican, saysthat the Government this morning deter¬
mined to seize the Northern States of
Mexico, and orders had been issued for six
companies of heavy artillery from Kort
Monroe, and two light artillery and threeinfantry from Fort Leavenworth, to pro¬ceed immediately to Brownsville. The
Republican learns that Col. Sumner, com¬
mander of this department, telegraphed to
Leatonworth this evening, for u promptmovement of the troops in complianccwith this order, and in u week, if neces¬
sary, these troops will be in New Orleans.The Republican intimates that security forthe future will be wanted in better bound¬
ary than that established by the RioGrande.

From Washingtor.Washixqton,Nov. 19..TheXew OrleansPicayune of Tuesday, says the MerchnntsofNew Orleans interested'in the Rio Grande
trade, will, should there be a necessity todo so, fit out, at theirown expense, a hund¬red aimed men for the protection ofBrovvi.sville and the adjacent settlements.
The redoubtable cx-Gov. Vidaurri hasarrived at San Antonio.

Nomination.
New Yobk, Nov. 19..The TammanyHall Convention this evening nominatedWm. F. Haremever for Mayor, and SamuelJ. Tilden for Corporation Counsel.

Sailed.
Montreal, Nov. 19..The North Ameri¬

can sailed from Quebec nt 10 o'clock, with
48 cabin aud 53 steerage passengers..Wind strong East. Weather very mild.It has been raining hard since lsst evening.

Insurrectionist Arrested.
_
Washington, No". 19..The Alexandria,Va., Sentinel of this morning says a man

was arrested in that city yesterday, havingbeen rccognized as one of Brown's men in
the Harpers Ferry riot. He was commit¬
ted to jail to await further identification.

River and Weather.
Louisville, Nov. 18..The river has ris¬

en 1 foot withiu the past 24 hours, and is
now rising slowly with 5 feet six inches in
the canal.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 19..River 4 feet 10

inches by pier mark. Weather wet.

Boston, Nov. 19..Marshall S. Perry, a
distinguished phys'cian, died last night.The citizens' committee of CO nominated
Mayor Lincoln for r -election.

New Oulkaxs, Nov. 19..Advices from
Brazos to the 4th. state that Brownsville
had not^l>ecn taken on the evening of the

i. /3rd.

[Trout the St. IyjuLs Democrat of Saturday.]
The Hog Trade.

We heard of uo s.iles to-day. thoughnegotiations were making for ditfercntlots
by the city packers. Receipts from differ¬
ent sections are had.some lots from as
high up as Springfield, Ills., are coming in.
although packing has already commenced
at that point.
From the scarcity of stock in some partsof Illinoies, in proportion to the amount

of corn, this grain is being shipped East
largely already, and excellent prices re¬
ceived for it. At Mattoou station, some
5,000 acres of corn are in sight; one man
has 3,800 acres cf it. Strawn, the greatstock feeder near Jacksonville, has 'i.DOO
acres of corn this season. The corn cropin the aggregate is undoubtedly a verylarge cne.

At Chicago, the Democrat of the lGth
says pork packers arc buying all the hogsthat arrive there, though the number is
not large. The receipts l>y railroad at
that point have been about 7,500 head
during the last three days. Prices paid are
from $3 90 to $4 50.

"ALWAYS_READY."
Neatness! Punctuality! Despatch!

DAILY INTELLIGENCER
STEAM

PRINTINGHOUSE
Cor. Quincy and Mam-Sts.,

WHEELING.

HAVING JUST FITTED UP OUR JOD OFFICE
WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO

B00K&J0BW0RK
IX ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES.
We are prepared to execute at short notices

and at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Such as

Books and Pamphlets,
BANK CHECKS, CATALOGUES,
BILLS LADING, BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS. DRAFTS,
SHOW CARDS, DRAY BOOKS,
LETTER HEADS, DRI'O LABELS.
BUSINESS CARDS, NOTES. TAGS,

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
&c., &c., &c.

^.We hare, at a heavy expenditure, furnished our
Job Office with all noee**ary material.-*, embrarinp

TYPE, RULES. BORDERS, CUTS. kc^
Of the latent and most fashionable style*, to render it
capable of executing work equal to that of any other
establishment iu the city, ond possessing facilities in
the way of Ste»»m. &c~ for doing work expeditiously,
unsurpassed by any other office, wc respectfully pre¬
sent ofor claims for a sJiare of public patronage. a#n-
ring those who entrust theirwork to us. that no effort
shall be wanting to give entire satisfaction.

povlt-'aO CAMPBELL k M'PERMOT.

FIXE CnEWIXG TOBACCO..
3 cases -Nations" Pride,"
o u "Pine Apple,"
5 .i "Hunters* *'

2 -Don Quixote."
'25 bxs. '-(.reyhound,"
5 - -N. W. Walton's*'

Andother favorite brands, received by
octl4-'59 LIST. MORRISON Jfc CO.

BADOER HAIRBLEXDEK BRUSH-
ES, Sable and Camel HairBrashes. Pallet boards

Pullet Cups. Stiver TinseL Roman Canvas, and a greatvarhiy of such articles as are generally used by Ar¬
tists, for sale by octlT S. fundenberg.

COLOTHING I CLOTHING I.Made up ex-
! pressly for this market, and everything warran¬

ted as to quality and make, at
SAWTELLS k SHANNON'S,

septT No. 9 Monroe Street.
Another Arrival Flour Depot.

1AA BARRELS LIMESTONE.
Iv/vli*i do .Extra Family,

50 do EXtra do At
ortU LIST. MORRISON k GO.

ZOUAVE HAT t.New Style Soft Hat, just
received at octiS HARPER k BRO.'S

FOR SA HiK .

THE STAR NAIL WORKS,
111 IvontoU) Lawrence Co., O.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF TllK DECEASE OF TWO
ofthe stockholder, the Star Nail Works ure uow

Ottered for sale at a great bargain: These Nafl Work,
are situated in the iron Region. iu the southern partof Ohio, about &) miles above Portsmouth, and 140
utiles above Cincinnati. The muin building is350 feet
in length and 1 lti feet Iu width, sultstantlaRy built, and
contains new and improved machinery, consisting of3 steam engines, 39 nail machines, amachine for ma-king nailkegs: ulso, lOboilingfhrnaces, and Shearingftirnaces. together with the necessary roils, and has a
capacity to manu&cture 250 kegs of nails every 12hours. In addition to tba above, and to be sold withthe Nail Works, 40 acres of Coal Lands, 6 milesdistant
by Kailroad, and delivering cool at the mills at a cost
not exceeding one dollar pertou; and has peculiaradvantage for shipping nous to various* points, as theOhio River at this point und below is seldom obstruc¬
ted. The location is regarded as the beat in the coun¬
try for supplies of pig iron and coal, and there aro 60blast furnace** withiu 80 miles, 9 of which bring theiriron direct to town by the Iron Railroad; and thesur-
rounding hills abonud with coal and fire clay of easyaccess. Any further description is deemed unneces¬
sary, as purchasers will desire to examine for them¬selves.

If not sold previously, the a!»ovc property will beoffered at public Mile on Thursday, the 24th day ofNovember, 1S59. Address,
PETERS, JAMKS k CO.,Or JOHN* PETERS.

1ronton, Ohio, Oct. 6, 1S59. oct2o *59-1 tn*

Kerosene Oil!
Kerosene Oil!!

KeroseneOil!!!
X\TF. have this day received a supply
T T of this OH from the New England Co- which is

superior to the celebrated Carbon Oil. burning longer,giving as good a light, with le»s odor. It needs onlyto be tried to prove all that is said oj it. Also, a sup¬ply of
NEWARK COAL OIL! CAXFIELD COAL

OIL!! CINCINNATI COAL OIL!!!
We are tha sole agents for the

CHALLENGE BURNER,A recently patented article which will give a largerlight without smoking, than any other burner used.In fact, a better light than OAS. All are invited tocall and examine for themselves.
novS HOBIIS k BARNES. Main street.

fXl l s t o~c~kT
HATS &, CAPSTOR THE MILLION.
S. AYERY,

No. 140 Main St.
WHEELINO, V A.

IS PREPARED WITH PROBABLY THE MOSTextensive Stock of goods, in the Ilat line, e*er ex¬hibited iu this market.
THE LEDGER HAT,

Now the great leading Hat for Young Gentlemen, Ihave in every variety of color, quality and price, the
MOLESKIN DRESS k CASS1MERE HAT,

Of my own inanufhcture, and of the most celebratedmanufactories of New York and Philadelphia, of the
very latest 6tyle and finest quality; The Soft FrenchFelt IIats, of all the varieties of Shapes, qualities andcolors.

THE SAXONY WOOL HATS.
Soft French, made of the finest American. Spanishand Saxony Wools.

MEN'S AND BOYS CAPS.
Cloth.Casoimere. Plush and Glazed, from the low,.*:
prjee to the finest.

CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS,
Beautifully and richly trimmed. ju»t imported fromParis.
From my long experience iu manufacturing, andthe care 1 have taken in selecting my stock, is a guar¬antee to purchasers that they aau be bitited with tli*Imst of goods, and at the lowest prices.repS S. AYERY. 140 Main Street.

FALL AND WINTER.

Griraiicl Display
.of.

CLOAKS, FURS
.AND

DRESS G-OODS.
OPENING,

Monday, October 10th, 1859.
octlO MARSH & TAYLOR.

J' 1ST RECEIVED AT 73 MAIN ST.CENTRE WHEELING,
Wistar s Ralsirn of Wild Cherry,Wistar's Cough Lozenges.Seller's Imperial Conch Syrup.Syrup ltoneset and Wild Cherry,Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers.
llodgkin's Cough Candy.

Pkesceiftions Filled at All Ifonts of tiieDay or. Nicut. R. B. M'LAIN k CO.I ««rt25 Druggists.
SAWTELLS & SHANN0N7

No. 9 Monroe-Strr^t,
VRE NOW OPENING ONE OF THE LARGEST

and most complete assortments of Cloths. Caksi-
mkkes ajsd Yestinos. together with an endless varietyof Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, all of which theyintend t«» furuitdi t« their eustomersat the lowest |m»s-sible price. All they ask is. look in and see for your¬selves. Remember, it is no trouble to show good*. Sogive us a call. "r sep7

JESSAMINE CREAMIs an elegaut article f.»r the toilet.

JESSAMINE CREAMMakes the Hair dark soft and glossy.
JESSAMINE CREAMMakes the Hair grow Its natural color.

JESSAMINE CREAMIt highly }*rfumed and is put up in large bnttlct.Price 60 cents.

JESSAMINE CREAMIs tiie cheapest and most elegant hair preparationiu iw-. Sold by T. H. LOGAN k CO.oct2»> and LOGAN. LIST k Co.
NEW FASHIONS.

Gentlemen's Sllknud Cassimere Hats.
Ititrotluced this FillI.(^insisting <>f Three Stylet.

riMIE PARIS HAT is aneat Pell.
JL THE TRADE STYLE, a medium B-»!l.THE NEW YORK HAT is a stia'gh: Crown.All of the aliove style* on luind. oentlemen willplease call and examine for themselves.

S. AYERY.»eptS No. 146 Main street. Wheeling. Va.

of
, ,i uu.tioni.'vu UUUDS. eurh as Shirts,lTiidur-sbirt*.*Dmwers. Gloves. HalfHo?e. Suspenders.Silk andjjnen Handkerchiefs, Stork* nnd Ties, andin fart everythingnccessarvtommpietea Gcntlemm'sWardrobe, nil of which we will fell low for ca.-h. atNo. 102 Main Street.

wptT WHEELER k LAKIN. Merchant Tailors.
The Place to Get Your Meat.
r ATTHEW SCANLAN WOULDRESPECTFULLYi?X announce to his numerous friends and the pub¬lic. that he has removed from the stall of Charles II.Render, and that in future he may be found at stallNo. 63. Upper Market, where tli<vo desiring the rerychoicest cuts of all kinds of meat, are invited to rail.He is thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforeexteuded to him. and as it is his determination tn de¬

serve patronage in the future, solicits a continuation.
«vt3-1 ni*

GR0VER & BAKER-
I SEWING MACHINES,

Just Received by*ept26 J . T. SCOTT.
I RECEIVED,.10 hhds N. 0. Sugar,I Jtv 2-'» bxs. German Soap,2o - Oleine 14

40 " Prime W*. R. Cheese.
fiO .. Chewing Tobacco.
10 hhd?. Hams nnd Sides, forMilr by fseptJO] LIST. MORRISON k CO.

IfltOUJX..100 this, white wheat Family andExtra Flour Novelty. Pearl and Howard Mills,and other clioicc brand*, ju»t received and f<»r »ale bynet5 C.EO. ADAMS. .V) Main *t.

OR, JAMESWrCLEMENS,{ OFFICE, on Union Street,
Next door to that of Hon. Sherrard Clemens,
ap5.ly WHEELING. YA.
ABBIT'8 SOAP POWDER CANBEus?d for tnaJci-ng Snap or for easy cashing.maybe used instead of soap, and for brtnling hard iraUr.
For sale in cans and In papers, by

T. H. LOGAN k CO.
rt 31 and LOGAN. LIST k CO.

Burnett's Cocoaine
I7011 PRESERVING AND BEAUTIFYING THEHair, rendering it dark and gios*y, for sale at
Washington Hall Drug Store, bv
nov4 S. YUNDENBERO.

ClORNMEAL.Fresh ground, received and for
I sale by 0Cl2 OLIVER PRYOB.

SPICES..All kinds of the best quality. for sale
at GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE,oct29 Sign of the Big Mortar.

| rpOBACCO.501»oxcs various brands Tobacco,X just received ami for sale bynovO MAXWELL,CAMPBELLkTINGLE.

Something New, True, Intel¬
ligible and Important.

FORTHECUREOFTHESICK
DOCTOR JONKS

"VffOCLD SAY TO TlIK DISEASED OF BODY *
I y Mind, who wUhtok cured of their maladies,

that his stay here is limited to the first of December:
hence the necessity of making immediate applicationat his ol&ce. lie nolicits patient* who luiVP been given
up everywhere elae us incurable- The r«*dcr mighthere ask, dotw he really cure such rate*, or are his
statements false? Has he cured such wus in "Wheel¬
ing* In reply he would »y, he htw cuied and Is cu¬
ring every day just Midi ows. Helms cured and is
curing a class of diseases that have battled the skill of
tiie tuedicul profession iu ail ages of the world. Thu
reader might hen* imiuire by what means such cures
are performed? Not by irritating the delicate mem¬
branes of vital organs by drugging the stomach, but
by direct application of the positive and negative p*>-laritics of Kiictricity. Again. It might be asked, has
not Electricity been employed as a remedial agent for
years. both in Europe and America, with indifferent
results? And, are not numbers now using it in oar
midst with no better results? Thin is all very true,aud when we consider the manner iu which it ltas been
applied the results have been more favorable tlimi
could have beeu expected. It has been considered
beneficial in a few cases only and uncertain eveu in
those,£ There has been no fixed principles for applyingthe agent, and therefore no uniform results could be
anticipated, but owing to the frieudly relation exist¬
ing bclweeu Electricity ami health, remarkable cures
have sometimes beeu performed. The current is gen¬erally applied through the hands or fret in such power
as to convulse the whole nervous and muscular sys¬
tem and frequently produce irreparable injury; Some-
Times it is upplled by metalic conductors to different
parts of the body, which is equal to a processof cau¬
terization. Dr. Jones has seen the effect of such treat¬
ment for years and the result has generally proved in¬
jurious to the patient, conclusively j roving that no
one should assume the responsibility of administering
so powerful a remedy without uudeistanding its effect
upon the hunuui organization.Dr. J.'s mode of xipplying Electricity i* nbw, and
no guess-work, uo uncertainty or doubt as to resul
that will follow. The diseased are invited to call
witness the wonderful euros he is daily i»orforraing.J3P""0ffice- at the Beyiner House.
N. 11..Dr. J. now proposes to give a series of

versations explaining the electric laws -f life, healthand disease; a!*o, a full exposition of the iRiportandiscovery in the application of Elect rit ity for the curt
of diseases. Those desiring to join the class should
make immediate application. ncf24.'.VJ.1m

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
SOMETHING NEW.R.T.BABB1TS BEST

MEDICINAL SALEUATI'S
Is manufactured from common salt, and;is prepared entirely different from other'
Saleratus. All the deleterious matter ex-j
tracted iu such a manner a-t to produceiBread, Biscuit, and all kinds of Cakes.]j*QUO'without containing a particle of SAleratus"JOwheu the Bread or cake is baked: therebyAN D producing wholesome result*. Every jmr-.AN D.tide of Saleratus is turned to gas audi.ynlp.iiacfl through the Bread or Biscuit while!^f\i \J Baking couse<pu*ntly nothingremains hut; f \ "

.common Salt, Water and flour. You will;readily perceive by the taste of this ?al-t
erntus that it is'entirely different from I
other Saleratus.

Jt is packed in one pound papers, each
wrapper branded, -B. T. Babbitt's Best
Medicinal Saleratus:** al#*». picture of a

L? O twisted loaf of bread, with a glass of effer- QUO vescing wateron the t»»p. When you pur- \JO
vhase one paper you should preserve thu

AX D: wrapper and l>e j articular to get the next AN D
{exactly like the first.brand as above.

OY~V Full directions for making Bread
I VJ this Saleratus and Sour Milk or Cream! « V7

Tartar, will accompany each |KU-ka^v: nln.<!
idirectious for making all kinds of Pastry:ialso, for making Soda Water and Seidlitz
|Powders.
MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP

wrrn
B. T. BABBIT'S PUKK

Concentrated Potash.,OOjWarranted double thtf strength ofordina- I
ry Patasli; put tip in cans.1 lb- 2 lbs., :i

AN Djlbs., 6 lbs. and 1:! lbs., with full directions j
for making Hard and Sott Soap. Consu-

''y'/'Ymers will find this the cheapest Potash in
I VT market.

Manufactured and for sale by
B. T. BABBIT.

Nos. 6S A 70 Washington st. NewYork.
and No. 38 India st. Boston.

1&TFor sale by REED A K ItAFT,anglC.*.'»9.dwitwfm^ Centre Wheeling.

FIRE PROOFSALAMANDER
Fire ProofSalamanderSafes

J. N. VANCE,
No. 25 Monroe St.

AGENT FOB THE SALE OF BUBKE A BARNES*
CELEBRATED FIBE A BURGLAB PROOF

rpHESE SAFES ARE KNOWN TO BE SUPERIORX to any offered for sale in the Western Country.They arewarranted tobeeutircly freefrontdamp, have
never failed to preserve their cnutauti*, and are securedby the l»ost (latent Powder and ThiefProof Locks.
A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND ATMANUFACTURERS* PRICES.To parties wishing to purchase » first rate article ofSafe, 1 would beg leave to refer to the following firms,who l»aw them in »w, and can testify to their re¬liability.

Messrs. Bailey. Woodward A Co.
Norton. Aclieson A Co.

" List. Morrison A Co.
'. MeClalleus A Knox,Sam'l <»tt A Son.
" lleidkell A Swcaringen,*" l«aughlins A Bn-hficld. apl.ItiUw

68
AND

70

ew Stock
I BEG LEAVE TO CALL TIIE ATTENTION OF

our citizens once again to my new stock of goodsnow in store, and which 1 will l*e hereafter receiving,comprising all sorts of Brandies, Wines. Ginp. Ac. amiwhich I will warrant to he pure articles, free from alladulteration whatever, aud which 1 will sell on cheap¬er and more favorable terms than anv Ilkih- in thecity.
1 have also on hand an excellent assortment of Ci¬

gars. especially of German Cigars, and I would invitethe particular attention of 4,>0NS OF .MALTA ** tothe new brand styled the -Malte-e Cruw.^ a most su¬perior article, and warranted to give satisfaction.Give me a ca£. G. W. FRANZIIEIM,seplT.'oO.Cm No. gin Market Street.
T. SWEENEY & SON,

No. Co Mnin'Stred,
W HEELING, T A .

A BE NOW RECEIVING THEIR 1ALL IMPOR-jt\ TATIONS. l»eing the largest they have c\ er mad*in one Season, and embraces th«- new styles of WhiteGranite, or Iaox Stoxe Ciikca. tegetiterwith CommonWhite and Colored Quccnsware in great variety. Aim
a large and well selected stork of Pure \l bite. Gold
Band aud FancyFRENCII CHINA, either in setts or
separate. China Decorated Va**, Colognes. Card Bas¬kets. Tcte n T^te Setts. Fancy t ups. Mugs. Ac. Al.vi,fineTable Cutlery. Cantors. Ac.togetlier with th*ir ubual
heavy «o k nf th«- various grade* .-»f Pres^-ed. Cut and
Plain Flint Guss* *ar, Oil lAmp. Ae.
They invite the attention of the Trade and will du¬

plicate to Merchants their bills purchased in the Ka-t,at same price.-- auein'.'.O

ADAMS HOUSE,Cor. Hanovrraiid Pratt-Sts.,
Baltimore, Mtl.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED BE1»S LEAVE TO CALLJ y«»ur attention to the cl^jveHouse. It is rewandwell l«.«cated. but three squares from the Camden De¬
pot, in the centre of business, and has every eonT«»-nrnceand comfort yon may desire. The Table isgo*-d,the Chambers large and airy, and the terms low. vfr:1 to 3days. $li50 per.day.3 to 7 -

- 1.25 per day.7 to11 u 1,00 per day.Fer Meol or I/>lging-^ 50 cents.
Res|»ect fully, Ac..

I». M. ADAMS, Proprietor.my7-ly Late of tbe Adam* House. Chicago.

Wholesale Buyers
ARE REQUESTED TO CALL AT

GEO. K. WHEAT'S
Monroe Street, Wheeling, Va.

And examine bis Fall Stock of

Notions, Woolen Goods,
Hats, Caps, etc., etc.

KQCALLKD BY NONK IN POINT OF VARFKTY,
QUALITY A PRICE.

tSTThe highest Market Price paid for Rags, Gin¬
seng. Beeswax, Feathers and Flaxseed. oct2tf

New Fall Goods.
WE WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF OURfriends and patrons and the public generally,to the fact that we are now- receiving «mr Fall k "Win¬ter stock of CLOTHS. CASSI3IERES A VESTINGS,all of which we are prepared to make to order in thelatent and hx*4 appn»v«d style and best manner at theshortest notice. CaUat 102 3Iain Street.

WHEELER A LAKIN.
eep7.'5Q Merchant Tailors

ANDERSON'S SOLACE TOBACCO.fine rut. for -ale by S. FUXDENBERG.


